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Town, County, and Variety.
Skating business is no;w,h,

—Haveyou paid tor those Christmas pies
eras your wife gave you ?

—PrintingLaw,eases ismade,a opm:telt),
it-the DaiithcitAT Office:,

All the requisites for a big ice flood are
ready and waiting for a thaw.

—The spirits of justmen could never be
made perfect by shovelingsnow.

publish your acts of charity. The
Lord will keep the accounts straight., r ,

-,--Interesting meetings are being held at
, _

the M.,E. Church nearly every evenieg.
-7-74%. gentleman at Rochester has died from

shoveling snow. Thatmay answer for a warn-
ing to others.

—Woman's Temperance Prayer meeting
will be held at the house of Mrs. E.L.'Weeks,.
on Thursday at 8 P. M.

---Charlie Terry has severed his connection
with Burns' drug store and returned to his
home in Tunkhannoc.k. •

—A good man is just as apt to fall down
on a slippery place, and crawl around and
mumble to hiniself, as a had man.

---k—Narrow‘ Gauge Mail Agent H. G. Sea
mans recently. dislocated his hip, but has io
farrecovered as , to again attend to duties.

,—Wallace Hewitt` butchered a steer laSt
•Week which weighed when live 1838 pounds,

itbd dreesed I,o4l'pounds, It was three years
old, and. wasraised by J.'Allen, BriclgeWater.

—The attentiOn&grparties desiring to pur-
, chase is calledto the advertisement of H.H.

Skinter °La farm for gale: The-farm is well
!•:. adapted .for stock'or dairy purpoSts and, will be

sold onloodAerms.
tsccigar cont Ons. acetic, torraiC, butyric,

valeric and proprionic acids, prussic acid, creo-
Csobai carbolic acid, ammonia, • srdphUrated hy-

drogen, -pocoline • and rubi-
dene, !.oe.nyamiting' about', eabbagine aitd,bur-

w doekiet‘keid, Tent's.,why yt;!i; ean't.get a good
one for less thun _five cents:,:_

a meeting of the Stock-holders of 'the
..IFiret`Natilontil Bank of Montrose, Pa. held 'Jan.
A 1877, the folleyring .fiamed getitli;man were
talented Directors for the current year r Virnt: J.

Turrell, G. V. Bentley, G. Eldred, Abel' tun,
?elk*. J. Gerritik"lek bessauq, W. C.

xd .:*`. Pratt, Wright,, R. it: Cle,rk,
L S. tentiefin. ' •

---We acknowledgereceipt ,of an In-
4vitegoti to be present ,at the first Aunitftloentioh of the Brooklyn Cornet Band st
.„pak9'aball,Bretiltlyrt, on.the ?Sinai,. ;We have.

o,,idpUbt,that all who , attend wilt:enjoy ~a
leasant evening.aa the memberaptthe Attapd.

varist how to conduct an entertainment,'

.of that. kind.. ;

---LAn exchange says i,the season. for dons
tlon parties has arrlved;, The. doiltion parti.

one ot.,the. most effective- of our institutions.r.
It firings -pastoi . and 'p4oPle bito closer and•
firer plations .it strengthens~-the -bond's :pf.-
tendernetii and love:which -unite them and us-'
otalfrobligeathe minister to', walk- aboittlivo'
401eigearlythe 'next mo ning to,exchange four

cftßibf beaus and. a -plit'onsltion for wife
thing to Colter breakfast:::

Ait ,.144.-416x)p-la I This is•husiness. The Oil City
11114..says. that the old :boys .and. of
Ogixkliku are to have a sliding party, as AkirAitioelo/itaire when their old. hats were new.;—•
The hill has been selicted'fOt the purpose, and

Wirundredlorches hityoben secured to light

Oftlitiet from Sixteenth to the corner o! gi-
Hotel. 'there....are already .fifty: jadies'

adgentleman's names on tie listTvio.intend
t take part in .the.sport:

7---tourfible Dictu I What elegant sleighing
16-what bracing air=whatflyingtrotters--wrtiat
trietti',girls—what style—what lots Of,fgra,-.%

hat I.ollY,WidoWs—What slipperywalks-i-what
rosy noses--.-what. trosty-,wliiskers,rwlJatmerry
ipells—what slick , ,tumbles—how it' almost
*Lakes"; bead swim', • just 'cross'the "`street' and see what he can't begin to
think •about much less tell 1-6. e Gazettc

- •, • - q.
the boys here, get that way they lay it

to too much "Hot Scotch" •or. 811 overdose of
and.Jeremiah.7 -

hear a great, deal about ,the politicsi
siini‘tfoli, the'financial Situation, the situations
of affairs -Turkey, tberespective situation
that Bennett-May took on the dueling fieldi,
and inani-ntli* 'situations, but we. think the
most uneviable situation known of these cold
mornings is, that ofx the ''Gardner Brol,
East Bridgewater, who furnish the citizens of
this borough with milk. As for ,us we had
rather sit up by' the stove and cut oft coupons.

But Frank Is plucky, and does not seem to mind
it

On Sattirday- averting quite a number
~,,put in their appearance at the house of Mr:

' Chfipmap :Sayre for the purppse of,haviing a
tomperaum sociable. Mr. W. N. Clark ad-
dressed, those present in a few 'well -shosen
fords, 'convincinghis- hearers, of the evil .aris-
lig •-l-rom the use .of intoxicating. beverageta.
Mrs. Sayre had'refreslim'ents prepared for those
. Iv-b.o'citose to partake. . After expressions from.
those present their ;willingness, to band
themselves together as a temperance club, and
singing from the ladies,' the • meeting was ad-

Until nextFriday evening. '

Course ,lectur,ea 15 :to he .given,this
winter at the Court Hoiisi iniMontrosefOiStti'd
benefit, ofthe Soldier's Monument Fund. Capt.
H. F.l3ealli4x offp:iday:eyening of
this blililterOting lecture, "Cuitom,"
f6:o,lo,,,per9ll9wed,durlog- the, season-by Other
prr.iinent each cifwhom,givo,their
services free; hence the whole amount of door

• money for the worthy cause, of com-
4tpg Monument Admipbion

its .o'o3 e ee at
.

7:30 o'clook.,-lieloats At--Delibe tad 13tevene
- tbook stores.q","lr *4% -.1444Q,Cit

i~ - S
.—Aggravating—to be told ,that it hislip-

pery just after you havelallen down.
In the opinion of. the wisest it is easier

-hfibe 'dollairs than a inan'cit sense.
Be merciful to all dumb- animals ; no

man can get to hiaven on a sore backed horse.
~''',:.SomEt!otle prophesied that this winter
would be an open one: Open to objection,
probably.. •

--7--7Pickinsor4 'Orchestra of Binghamton,
wilt ilve a 'Concert in 3iOntrose, tome tithe' be
fore Lent.

—James J. Wallace of Bit:clock township
hadthree eOWS run over by a train on the
MontroseRailway;recently.

-;---Sweet are the uses of adversity. A
cross eyed school ma'am 'Can keep 'twice the
usual.nunther of children in order at once.

-There is much less of obtaining money
under false pretence than formerly, probably
owing to the difficulty of obtaining money un•
der any pretence.
• —This is the time to go out wolf hunting.
Nothiag will give you per centage on your
time and money like chasing the wolf from
your neighbor's 'door.

Yes, let's have another war. The Stock
of old army overcoats is played out:and how
would a man look coming into town without
haying one of those an

Cormick Cushrnan died at his resi-
dence. in this borough on Tuesday night of last
week, after suffering more or less from sickness
for tbp last 15. or 20 years. He wassn old res•
ident4 and ,well known throughout the com-
munity. 1'

—Since last Wednesday trains on' the
Montr)ose Railway have'. been running with
commendableregularity. A night-train is also
runtor the double purpose of keeping the road
openoind laying in a supply of coal which had
becoine nearly exhausted- • -

—Mr. and Mrs, Bliss leave two children,
both ,boys, aged respectiyely four. and two
year's.: true Children are now with their grand-
parents, 0. F. Youngs, and wife, in Rome,
Bradfbrd county, this State, too young to,real-
ize thsi great 'loss they have suffered in the loss
of, their pirents. -

•

•

----,--A foot asleep, is only _perverted sensibil-
ity-due to inactive downward pressure, and
which" can be easily thrown 'off by rapidly ex-
ercising the &owe.); member in the direction of
the Win of.a man or boy who leaves a door
open at this season of the year.

7-L-This, (Wednesday) evening Rough and
Ready Fire company N0.4,1, will, hold its Eigth
Annual- Reception at Fireman's SQL Re-
freshments, music of various kitids, and good
time genprally is gimranteed to all who attend.
(ive the "boys" a -

, • ,

..--;-Ltist Wednesday morning.; the Rev. E.
, 4

A. Warriner, Rector of 8t: Paul's chnrch,,uni-
ted in marriage Mr. John,ll-Courtright of
Wilkes-Barre,, Pa. and Miss "Ells Lathrop of
thiaplace. The. happy„..coupler left thi same
afternoon "for ,Wilkes-Barre, taking with item
the hearty,goodl wishes of their many friends

—At a 'meeting el the
their'

Lodge No.
40.,..itirifilits'Ot•Pfthias 'in their eftatie Hall at
SnsqueharifiK C•iiL l!finatiy ev,ening Jan. Bth
PyNin.,Feiiod follawing: o gflieers
were :Installed : B.' C. Stoddard, C. C. ;

0. P.l•:''Filkinhtiri; 'V: .0 ; J. 5: Wallace, Pre-
latol T. T. Wing,,M. 4..;..1r. A. Snyder,
of R S, ; E. G:-TivlorillSl. of F. ; 1. F. Stoeer,
IL Of M. W. 'Brundage, T. G. ;- I. Stevens,
0. ; D. liardirig,T. C:. • • .

dpnatitosn will be held at the tiiiuse, of J.
Dein, 'e,.,,in;§iiiithi3rilige*ateti/: onVidiy ofthis
week, (jan.46) for they & benefit -ofRev. W. L.
Th6iPe, in remerribrauce of his gratuitoue ser-
vices at the South' Bridgewater church during
the past year. On Wednesday of next week a do-
nation will be.givenhim at the transept rooms of
the 21.E. ChtirCh in thisBorough. Mr. Thorpe
is a ,lartbful worker at all rimes_ and under all
circumstances, and it is' no more than. justice
that be should.be well remembered on bah of
the above mentioned occasions. •

We call attention to the notice of titan'sl's
Pump Washer in ancther column.,:- We

witnessed a pnctical test of the' machine on
Saturday-in Company with, a number of ladies
and gentlentan at the Tarbell House whoiex-
presied theniselves in the most favorable terms
with regard to the manner,in which it did its
work. The machine is veryibighlyrecommend-
ed by the press in other counties yhereli has
been introduced and .;we'would- advise ourpat-
roils' to examine. it betone buying any other
The company' iiitioduciiig thein come to our
county. weltreccOmmended.

—When Erie train _To. 1 had run about
three-fourths of a mile from Great Bend ,going
went on Wednesday_last(a man was hiscovered
with his feet caught in /the steps of the second
car, while his body was 'dragging on the ground
where he, had evidently been since leaving the
Bend: The train was stopped as soon' as pos-
sible ands the unfortunate man extricated and
taken on board. ,He was alive,hut shbckingly
cut and braised, his face being mangled beyond
recognition by contact with the snow and ice
`on the outside of the, rails. It lwas apparent
that the accident must have been caused by an
attempt to get on the cars while in motion.
The train backed down to Great Bend where
the injured man was left.' '

•

'FitiEripsviLLi*-FAni;,--The, Fair held during
the Chriatroas Holidays for the benefit or the
Library and Temperahce Hall, considering the
inelenienc'y, of the ',weather was it,,,,ffnancial
success„ gross amount reached one,thou-

,

The ,
,sand dollars, which will net the society eight
hutuired. The following articles were difi-
poGed of: Ilugk'Dutty of Frlepds ville
wa444lie Aitieekistul candida for: thißuiralo
Robe, receiving 1.501 votes and Mr. Martin
Curley of Aliddietowp, ..,polling 1,269. The
elitiMber setwas 44,10V11 James Curley, and
tlio gold-jvitch;jillfk latnon ofBing-
hmuton, 4iev:eral other coil-12y, #rtieleo-were
giyApigaway every livening. The lhanksof the
/14* .

4igiitionare- OA j9, patroAthficltll/e

DONATION.—The friends of Rev. G. t.Trice
and lady, will make; them a Donation visit at
the M. E. church; in Maori, Wednesday, Jan:
31, 1877,afternoon and „evening.. - All are in-
vited to attend. BY PEDICR COM.

71r. aA.The :next. lecture: , before !the
Association will be delivered at their rooms,
MondarEVening;lan. 29th;byltiv. Dr. Ches-
shirc Subject, , ‘‘Atnnsements,
are they lawful for bhristiins le If so, what
amusements,; and to what extent r

• FESTIVAL AT hurainsvu..r.E.-012 TINS
day Evening Jan. 80th the Ladles of the
Sewing Society give 6,l"atival at JohnFoster's.
Hotel tor.the purpose of raiiing 'a fond for the
ehurch. All are invited. _

BY ORDER Cox.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—January Term, H01);'

F. .13., Streter, Presiding. Since our last the
following cases have been called and disposed
of.

John Snover vs. Philip Titman. Trespass on
the case. Verdict for' Frit for $1148.86 and

•

costa. Rule for new trial.
F. H. Hollister and 'C. J. Hollister vs. John

Maloney. Appeal. Tried before the court with-
out a Jury, Jan. 20, 1877. Judg't of the court
filed as follows. "We find as a fact, that Flfrs
paid Deft $23 unlawful interest. As a matter
of law, we find that Pl'ft is not entitled to re-
cover because the money.was paid to the Shift,
upon an execution and not voluntarily." Judg't
-for Defendant.

E. J. Tyler, John Bisbee and Ezra Beebe
Appointed Auditors fot the New Milford Ponr
Asylum.

ORPHAN'S COURT.
Estate of Betsey Gray, dec'ii. Court order

the saleof Real Estate by Adm'r.
Estate, of EbenezerlfcGee,` dee'd. Court

order the sale of Real Estate by Ear's.
Estate of Nathaniel French, dec'd. Count

order the.sale of Real Estate by Adm'r.
Estate of JointF. Carlip, dec'd. Court, order

the sale of Real Estate byAdm'r
Estate of Wm., Potter, dec'd. Silo of Real

Estataby Adm'r. h/if
BROOKL'IN Irrarg..—There Is to be a seri4 of

meetings at the Universalist church, to cam- .
mence on Wednesday of next week.—The
children of the :Presbyterian Sunday school
were treated to a free oyster supper on Tues-
day evening, Dec. 26, and on. Tuesday evening
Jan. 2. the ebildren of the Methodigt school en-
joyeda like feast. On each occasion, an en-
tertainment, the:church, preceded 'the sdp-
iler.---7-----T.he Young' Men's Debating. Society
Which wasorganized ;about il,w6 nionths ago,
is flonrishing finely. The meruberg enter heart-.
ily into the disc6l34)ns, and make them really:
interesting and instructive. A decided im-
provement ,in conducting the order .of busi-,
&Bs, and in,the mannersof the debaters, is,
apparent, and'many strong; and well expressed:
arguments are produced. 'The society IS open
to the public.` It being-their; -twenty:fifth
marriage aniiertiw, about fifty ,reiatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. Sterling, made them
a visit at their new home, on the evening of
Jan. B.—L—The Rev. J.*Best, Pastor of the
Presbyterian'. chpreh, received donatibn visit
on the 18th inst. The friends ofRev. Asher
Moore of the:Universalist church, will pay him
a like visit, on Tuesday afternoon,and evening
of next w ,eek.--At pre'sent, coasting en-
gages ,the, attention of 41.6 number of boys.

41ieluinate.4 in the Universalist church,
being insufficient to warm the henise,'*ire re-
moved a few weeks ago, and two large stoves
are now" nied:—NOtwithstanding,
was a very cold day, about twenty Odd Fel-
lows of this place, visited Montrose on Tues-
day, the 9th, to hear the -address Hof, the,Secre-
tary of-the Grand todge of-Pennsylvania.
Our worthy Superintendent has not yet visited
the schools in this town ; and, is the terms are
more than half gcine, we think the' teachers
must be growing anxious, for tear he may not
reach this part of the:Colmty. Our Superin-
tendent'a words ot, cheer , and council are high-
ly prized by the " teachers, and we hope. they
will not lose nein this winter.'' %% Z

Brooklyn, Pa., Jan. '2O, 1877. '

FROM,A FORMER RESIDENT OP THE COUNTY.
—Editors DE3IOcHAT :—Your paper finds its
waY'to Me' regularly and I like tnread it for
this reason., The papers that are printed here
are Republican, and I cannot digest what they
print. My lather was a reader of your paper
(mitaSound Democrat. But henow -sleeps in
the old graveyard in Middletown Centre. I
was once a resident of Susquehanna (10. but
being a poor boy, I thought that it would be
best for me to take one of Uncle Sam's gifts of
a hundred and sixty acres of *land and I con-
sider myself a lucky man for having the pluck
to leave friends and the.old. stone piles, for a
home on the prairie. And to day I think that
allwho Wish to farm for a living are very fool-
ish for not coming out hero to Minnesota. Sec
the contrast 1 A tanner East is plowing among
atones and'stumps, stubbing along, while I can
plow:more than they can and ride in the bar-
gain. Then again all of our sowing is done by

I seeders, corn planted by machine, cultivating
done by,two horseS or oxen, and driver ride.
Reaping and bindingdoneby two horses. That
is, we-have reapers that cut and bind by being
hauled by two horses and a driver to manage
the machine, the machine carrying 7ibe bun-
dles and dropping theta a shock . in a place.
We put the grain into stacks, four stacks in a
setting as we call it., Thegrain is, threshed out
by ten horse machines" costing the farmer frit;
cents per bushel for wheat:• atidiAhree cents for
oats., Our wheat generally averages fifteen
blisliels per acre, sometimes going up to twen-

• ty and mcire. Oats from sixty to ninety p4r...
acre, and heavy- oats tom -14 Y oats last year
weighed by Machine measure forty-two poundii
per-busbel. The Farmers kern now are' turning
their attention, o stock rsising, ._as. there is
plenty of 'pasture and thousands of bay. -I. will
Ore Abe cutrent prices 9f4iprOpee.,,, ring*
*l.OO, oats 25 eta', cora 35 eta, flour VA per

hundred,park 6 cts by the hog,-bayl2.lUstack.
The timeshere are har,d how on account Cf the
grasshnppers robbing-: us ot our,'Crops.' But
there is always'a"good tiniea Coining" and we
hope it is-almosthere:L.l will write 'again'
describing our` Country, hoW'it is settled and
so forth. Yours Truly,

EL 3L
Fairmont; Minn.,Jan. 2..1877.
Tam.Aintictryru4L SorzTr.--The Annualc

Meeting of the .Susquehanna County .Agricul-
tural Society was held at tbe Court House
Monday evening, January:15,1877.. President
H. H. Skinner in the chair. - Minutes. of pre-
vious meeting read and approved. The report
of the Executive Committee wasread showing
.the amount of disbursements for expenses Of
the fair. to be $334,98 and referred to auditors.
The Secretary was instructed >by the Society
to correct,the report of the JudgesOn the spec-
ial wheatpremium by. putting the name of S.
Horton in the.place of M.L. Catlin as entitled
to the $25 premium tor the best acre ofspring
wheat, and to incorporate the following certifi-
cates of the successful competitors for the
special premium on best acre of spring and
winter wheat in the minutes.

Spring 'Wheat—The wheat was sown on old
land, on which,corn had been, raised the pre-
vious year, plowed in the fall and, top dressed
with stable manure. The wheat was sowed
tbe last day. of April, and when it-had come up
I sowed, broad , cast, a compost of one bushel
of plaster and three bushelsof'unleached ashes
on the acre. - I had a very large' growth of
i3traw, and lBys bushels of wheat per acre. In
&good season the yeild would have been much
larger. The, wheat washarvested and threshed
by Samuel Horton. Jr. and George 111 Horton.
Ground measured by Samuel Horton and Sam-
uel Horton Jr. The land, was not underdrained.

(Signed). 'noniron'.
Winter Wheat, raised by -Wm. Stockholm.—

"this wheat was raised on 'old land, a pasture
plowed about the last of August, and the grain
was sown soon after. No manure was used or
fertilizers of any kind.' 'the quantity sown
Was IM'bus6ls per acre and the yield was 20
bushels per acre. Variety, Week's Ikheat. , •

(Signed) NM. STOCKHOLM.
' • A letter, was read by the Secretary from C.F.
Perrigo in regard to . award of premiums on
Devon stock, but no action was'taken thoUgh
there was some debate ,or miscellaneous!' re-
marks as to whether premiums should be paid
although awarded, if pedigree was, not exhibit-.
ed.

The Treasurer's report,waeroad, showing.re-i
ceipts from all ,sources , $558.75, .and experidi-'
tures to $848.88, leaving a balance. of $210.-
87 in his hands, which report, • together with
that of 'the Executive committee, was referred
to 'Henry C.LTyler,,Daniel_Rrewster and H. C.
Jessup, Auditor:a, to reportAt next meeting.

The following persons were :then_,elected as
officers for the ensuing 'year.: ~, President, Win.

Turrell Presidents, Abner Griffis and
Avery Prink ; Executiv.e. Committee, R. a
Harrington, for three years ;,Trea4prer, Henry
C. Tyler ; Recording Secriiitary,. D. T. Brew-
iter i'Correspopiling,Secretary, B.X. Mulford.

On !notion, it was. ordered "that .the Execu-
tive,ComMittee,Or, a , majotity of ,thern, be at,t
thorized to borrow such , ,an amounVot,money
as may be.nece.s.sary to ,pay ,the premiums that
the "Societyaie hound ,to pay, at a rate of lute-
rest'noV to exceed,thelegal rate..." . • -

On-loaptiOn James_ Carmalt, it wasderea "that supervisory ,committee :of three
persona be appointed to report a plan at next
meeting to protect the, Society from the pay-
inerit of 'premfUms which: have been, illegally
or irregularly„ awarded:7 The prosidergi up-
Tiointed as that committee James Caymfcti
Wm. H. Jessup "andFriend

On raotiont.adjourned: ,
D. T. BnEwsTER, Seely:

' Timm MULE MEAT ,F914 SUPPE,B.—The:Eter-
,,wick Independent says i Upon • information

given,on Thursday -.of last ; :week; by :William
Graves, of BriarCreek township.Columbie Co.
rit., whose mule was latelystolen,a search, war-
_rent was issuedby Esquire Martz, ofEvansville
and pliteed in ihe hands of,Constittle Gardner,
who .visited -the:*ranch of. 4ohn .13eyberti .in
.Shickshlnni valley, about six miles from this.,
place, and succeeded in ending the greaterpor7
tionof the mule about the .remises*: %Seybeit
and a woman. named Cook were ,busily engaged
frying mule meat at the time of the visit of the
Constable, who informed us that they sulisisted
on portions of the meat and fed a quantity-of
it to the bogs,, some fifty in number, whichSeybert doubtless intended fattening on mule
and horse flssh.. The constable also discovered
a skin, hoots with the shoes attached, and
bridle of a horse answering the description of a
valuable horse stolen *from Mr,,Even Adamssome three or tow weeks ago, The story:as
told us by ConstriblePordon is asickeng.one.
He described the Mit .which ,these people
lived as being a horribly filthy place, there be
ins no floor but the ground, to the onlyroom
which the hut contained, and the stench which
escaped from the door was sickening in the exr,creme.' Barrels were place in one corner and
were partly filled with,hors\a.:nd mule meat,
and remnants of their beastly work were found
in every direction- Seybort and tbe woman,
Cook, were arrested and taken,to the Blooms-
burg jail,wnere they AM TIQW safely confined.
'The people living in thsneighborhood of this
man, Beybertsrejoice that he has been caught at
last,as they claim that he,has committed depre-.
dationaof a moat lawless ell:erecter for niontbs
'past and threatened Niolence t 6 all who inter-.
fered with him,

=4Lxx3a'.x4ii..ca-misl.
munAnn—RETNaLns--In Rush, dftri. 18, I?i'Eld. W. C. Tilden, Nr. Hiht4rd, andIllos Ana Bliza Reynolds, both-ofRush. T'

:

DAYIS--DAVENPORT--740. Tracy preolt,
Broome co., N. 7r,, by Bev,' Davenport,
;jams B. Davis ot.t.'titoklinr-tO'Davenport, ofTrail' Crieki,lit. • Y,, slaugh,t4the 00101[411/g

WEBTON-‘..-ADAMB74I/ NiChollloll -b0r914111

at the Sisk Howe, bec.l7tili, 1876, by I. S. Lit.tle,.Esq:, Mr.E.L.-Weston and Miss Sarah S.Adams ,all ofBtooklyn, Ps.
. 5th,1877,by the same athisresidence inRieholsoN Mr, -Win. P. Smith,And Miss Olive:AL:Smith, all of Lenox Pa.

'aio:►.Tses.
. ,'Brizez—leabell C. I3eebei wife of the liteJOS. Beebe, of Harford, of TiphOld PneumoniaJan. 19,1877, aged 44 yeare. •

eirnortn—ln Montrose,Jan. Ifitti, Mrs. FannyStroud, in the 92d year of her age.
Mrs. Stroud, whos' maiden name was El-dridge, was botri in Groton, Ct., Aug. 13, 1785and was married to John Stroud, 01 New Lon-don, Ct., in 1806. For a time they resided inCOnn., and then, 61 years ago, moved intoSouth Bridgeliater, where they experienced,

the trials of Pioneer life. Soon after her mar-riage,-Mrs. 8 was converted to Christ, but shemade no public profession of her faith untilshe united with the Presbyterian Church ofMontrose, duaing the pastorate ofRey. D. Der-nelle. She ever maintained a constant Chris- .
tian life. Quietly, yet judiciously,she fulfilledher duties as wile and mother. Indeed to hercould fitly apply the Scripture. "Her childrenarise up and call her blessed; her husband alsohe praiseth her." In her last days, she boreher infirmities without a murmur, and as deathapproached, her desire became very earnest todepart to be with friends who had gone beforeand be with Jesus. Her desire bus been grant.
ed and she isnow with her Lord.

0.00.Ds t GOODs!

'417673xL, X-Iza,37'clerk
Hall Just received fin,

_ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF LIENS',
BOYS' AND '7,YOUTHS''.

CLOTHING,
At prices to snit the hard times,

MEM' SUITS, S6TOS2S
BOIS' &YOUTHS' $5TO$lO

Also a flue line of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & .

BOOTS AND SAOES, YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

Cheap,for cash. No charges :for shoiving ourl goods.

WM.' HAYDEN.
tiew Mpfgrd. M!iA Bd. 1876.—ti.

MX. lettnEtrtaliraryWonliicallattentfon to tile _Nei,. Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

lOW on mile, in new

LADIES' DRESS GOODS; BLACK
• AND ,COLORED ' ALPACAS,

.NEW STYLE,OF PRINTS
SHAWLS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-

' NELS;BALMORAL, AND HOOP
SKIRTS;-VELVETS, HOSIERY,

HEAVY. WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, ©II
• .CLOTI3S,,PAPER

Lot.o.D.LAF' ROBES, FURS, HATS
'AND CAPS; BOOTS' AND SHOES,HARDWAREJRON,I4AILS,_

• STEEL, STOVES
GROCERIES, ETC.

In greatvanety, and ,will be'sold on, the most
Ifitiorable terms, and loweit prides.

H.BURRITT.liewitilford;lpkirist,*lB7s.'
,ALL THE ~.NEWS

I

THE PHILADELPHIA
A FirOt-Cfezr, AdepenrkzatNotting:Newspaper,

Universply „quoted as the "Ablest and BestXewipaper, ever,. Published in. Philadelphia."—
It contain; ell'tbe Latest -News, including the
Associat2d- Press Telegralbs sehnd Correspond-
ence from points otinterest,full and Accu-
rate Local Reports and Fearless' Editorial Dis-
cussions of all Current Topics. It is a lint-
clase liVe Newipaper'in every respect.

..The daijy: circulation,of ;"THE TIMES'? ex-
ceeds that of ail the other: Philadelphia Morn-
ing Paperi combined, with one exception.

ss_ ,

Terms, including postage, six dollars .a
year, or fifty cents a month.

Address
TILE TIMES,

• Tritts BUILDING, PUILADULUILLk.
Jan. 3, 1877tf.-

ELBOW-ROOM.
MAX ADELER'S ' New •Book. •lust. published. Will
outsell any book. in tLe field. This, brightest of ham
orbus books, is profusely illustrated with most laugha-
ble pictures by Arthur B. Frost. Wilt sell by reason of
its beauty and cheapness. No =other book published
possessing such general fitness for the wants of the
present dries. Agents Who wish to make big wages
wanted In every town. Torrpting termsand circulars
sent, on applicatiob - 50,

J. M. Stoddard ds Co., 7a Chestnut St.. Phila.

ASSIGNEES' NOTIOE.
All person havtug,elainta against the cola te ofApol-

los Stone, of LirWesvatet. are hereby notified to pre.
seut;the aruount, of said ciOns,,duly. attested; to the
undersigned Without delay. ,

• s
'- • KIRBY-BUNNELL, "

L. C. BXlTtil"lan. 10, 18'1172. „

'" • " Assignees.

Active-Agent:a wanted Joanntl.y to introduce the
•"-- CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIOJIr.

DESCRIBILD ANDILbUSTR,ATED.
,

,
• ,

Nearly 800 pakes ; ottlYtt 50.; rich'illnstrat ;-and
alreasiiro.as the.be4t cheSinist biEitorY of the great
Ekttlb!don. Endorsed by Qiiielale . Preys and VierLY.—Is selling immensely. One lady eleared Vsii in four
•we.eks:. Act. quickly. Now.cs,uever,.. For full particu-
lars, address- 'HUISBABD DitOS.,'Pubil4ikerd, 133 San-
.scerk Street.Philadolphla,•Fs„., - • ••

TO 'CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, baying been permanently, cured of

thatdrett'd Consumptlon,by a Icapte remay,,
is anxious to make known. to hit iellow sufferers tho
means of cure To all who d ()Sire it, he wilt send a
Copy of the , pt'eteriptiOnused, (rtee of charge.,) with
the direct ions for preparing and using the same., which
:they will ' a.find arirtY' cure for oOutuitiptlem, Asthma,
Bronchitis, tc.fParties -wishlng the prescription will
please address A. WiLKON, 114 Penn htreet,
WilliaVilburgh; • - ' - -2w23

jrlO-WORAT THIS 011111CIVIEVAP


